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1. Definitiors

ln these rules -

"Acf,' means the Cooperatirres Act 1996;

"Appendix" means Appendix to these rules;

"board'means the board of the eoperatiw;

.,general meeting" means any annual or special general meeting;

"membef' means a member of the co-operatit'e;

"month" means calendar month;

"Registra/' rneans tfie person forthe lime being hotding the office of Registrar of

Co-oPeratines under the Ad$

"regulations" means the Cmperatives Regulations 1997'

2. Memberc to abide by ceoperathn prlnciples

The co-operative and its mernbers must comply wilh the co-opeEtive principles to the

extent that theY aPPIY to them.

(1) These rules may be altered by a special resolution in accordance with sec{ion

1 13 of th;AJ oi oV 
" 

resotu[6n of ihe uoard in accordance with section 114 of

the Act

(2)AproposedalterationoftheserulesmustbeapprorredbytheRegislrarunder
sedion f ii oittr" Ac{ before the resolution altering the rules is passed'

(3) An alteration of these rules does not take effect untess and until it is registered

by the Registrar under sectlon 1 15 cf the Ad'

(4) Any member is entitled to obtain fiom the co-operative a copy of these rules on

payment of the amount set out in Appendix 1'

4. Name

(1) The name of the cooperatirre is the name specified in Part 1 of Appendix 2'

(2) The ceoperative may change its name in accordance with sedion 255 of the

Act'

(3) The co.operative may abbreviate its name in accordance with section 253 of

the Act



5. Active memberchlP Provisions

(1 ) The primary ac{ivity of the co-operativo is the ac.tivity set out in Part 2 of

APPendix2-

(2) ln order to establish active rnernbership of the.cooa?rati\'e a member

mustcomptywilhtherequirementssetoutinPart3ofAppendix2.

(3)Allmembersmustbeac{irramembersoftheco-operative.

(4)lfamerrberfailsorceasestobeanadivemember,theboardmustin
accordance with Division4 of Part6 oftfie Act'

(a)declarethemembershipofthemembercancelled;and

(b) declare the shares of the memberforfeiL

6. Qualiticatlotts and shareholding reqfitedW memberchip

(1)Apersonisnotqualifi$Jobeadmittedtomembershipunlessthereare
,"""oii6b gii"irdi i", betieving that the person will be an aciive rnember of

the co-oPerative.

(4Everymembermustholdatleastoneshare'Amembermaynotholdshares
whach ;;Ain" no*in"f ,raG ofgf S,000 nor hold rnore than one -ffih of

the shares.

7 - MembershiP and shares

(1)Anapplicationforrnembershiporsharesintheco.operativemust-

(a) be in a form approved by the board; and

(b)belodgedattheregisteredofficeoftheco-operative:and

(c)beaccompaniedbytherelevantfeeorarnountsetoutinPartlofAppendix
3.

(2) An applicataon for membership rnust include an application for a share in the co-

operative.

(3) The board must consider each application'

(4) The board at its sole discretion rnay accept o1 re-l9ct an application for membership or

shares and need notgiw arly reason forits decision'

(5) lf the board approves an application for membership or shares -

(a)therele\rantsharesmuslbeallottedtotheapplicant:and

(b) the board nust ensure thatthe name of the person and the number of shares

affo{eC- ls entered in Ure register of members; directors and shares in

""*td"n"" 
with seciions 75 and 244 of the Act; and
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(c) the board mus notirythe applicant in writing of allotment of the shares and of

the entry in the registen and

(d) the applicant for membership becomes enlitled to exercise the rights of

membershiP when -

Othemember'snameappearsintheregisterofmembens;and

0i)thememberhaspaidtolheco.operafrvetherelevantfeesand
amounts set out in Part 2 of Appendix 3'

lf the board reiects an application, the whole of the money lodged in respecl of the

"ppfcAion 
mult Oe refuntied to the applicant without interest'

8. Ceasiitg memberchlP

A person ceaseslo be a member in each of the ftllowing circunstances -

(a)ifthemernbefsmernbershipiscancelledunderPart6oftheAct;

(b) if the member is expelled in accordance with these rules;

(6)

(c) if the member becomes bankrupt and -

(i) the trustee of the membeFs estate disclains any debt, contract, duty

or liability of the memberwilh the co-operative' or

00thebankruptmemberortrusleeisunabletopaymon.esduetothe

"o-op"."ti*bythememberorthetrusteeinhis/trercapacityastrustee;

on lhe death of the membeq

if the contract of membership is rescinrled on the ground of misrepresentation

or mistalte;

if the membe/s share is transfened to another person and the transferee is

registered as the hoHer ofthe share;

if the membefs share is forfeited in accordance with the provisions of the AG{

orlhe provisions of these rules;

ifthemersefsshareispurchasedbytheco.opeftfiveinacclrdancewith
ihe provisions of these rules;

if a members share. is sold by the co-operative pursuant to any. power in

these rules andthe purctraser ts registered as hoHer in the membeds ptace;

iftheamountpakluponthemembe/sshareisrepaidtothememberin
accordance with the provisions of these rules;

on notice in writing given by the member to the secredary, of the membefs

resignation from nembershiP; or

in the case of a memberthat is a body corporate. if the body is dissolved'

(d)

(e)

(D

G)

o)

o

0)

(k)

(D



9. @ulsion of memberc

(1) A member may be erpelled from the co-operative if lhe co-operative by

special resotuti-on deteimines that the member should be expelled on the
ground that -

(a) the member has failed to discharge lhe membels obligations to the

ce'operatirre under the Act or these rules;

(b) the member has acied in a mannerthat has -

O prevented or hindered the co-operative in carrying out any

of its Prlmary activifies; or

(iD brought ihe co'operative into disrepute; or

(c)thememberhasadedinamannercontrarytoanyoftheco-
op"'an*pinciplesandinsoac'tingcausedlheco.operativeharm.

(2,)Themembermustbegivenatleast28dayswsgnnoticeoftheproposed
resofuilon and of the-date; tinp and place of the meetirg at whlc* the

resolution will be moved'

(3) The procedure at the general meeting to consiller the proposed resolution is

as bllouls -

(a)themembermustbegivenareasonableopporhnitytobeheardat
the meeting;

(b) the member is enti[ed to call witnesses and to cross examine

witnesses called against the men$er;

(c) if the member ftils, without reasonable excuse, to attend at the time

"nc 
pra* of whiih notice has been gtverb the co-operatire may

considerthe matter in the absence of the member'

(d)afrerconsideringthemailer,theco.operativernaybyspecial
resolution determine to expel the membe[

(4) The enputsion of the meqrler does not take efecl until the special resolution

is regisiered wi$rthe Regis{rar'

(S) \1y1ren a member is gxpelled, the co-operative must, in accordance with

sec{ions2oftheAct,repaytothemerr&eranamountdeterminedin

"""orO"* 
t"in tn"t seaion in respea of the membet's shares and cancel

the membe/s shares.

10. Suspension of members

(1) A member may be suspended fiom membership of the co-operative Jor a

perioo not occeeding 6ne year if the co-operatfue by special.rasolution

O"t"*tn"s thatthe mimUer ifrould be so suspended on the ground that -

(a) the member has contravened these rules; or

(b) the member has faited to discharge the member's obligations to the

co'oPerative underthese rules; or

(c)thememberhasactedinamannerdetimentaltothe
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co-operative. 5

(Z) The member must be given at least 28 dap wrilten notice of the proposed

resolution and of the date, time and place of the meeting at whioh the
resolution will be moved.

(3) The procedure at the general meeting to consider the proposed resolutbn is
as fullows-

(a) the member musl be given a reasonable opportunity to be heard at
the meeting;

(b) the member is entiued to callwilnesses and to cross e:<amine

witnesses called against the membe[

(c) if the member fails, without reasonabte cause, to attend at the time
and place of which notice has been given, the co-operative may
considerthe matterin the absence of the membeq

(d) after c-onsidedng the mater, the co-operative may by speciel
resshrtion determine to suspend the member-

(4) A member who is suspended oeases during the suspensioi to have the
rights of a rnember exc€pt as othenrise provided in lhe Ac{ or these rules.

1{. Dtsp.rtes

(1) The grievance procedure set out in this rule applies to disputes under
these rules between -

(a) a member and another membe6 or

(b) a member and the co-oPerative.

(2) The parties to the disprfie must meet and dissuss the mafter in dispute, and,

if poisibb, resotrre the disprte wilhin 14 days af,erthe dispute comes to the

attention of allofthe Parties-

(3) tf the parties are unable to resolve the Cr6pute at the meeting under subrule
(2) or if a party fe'ils to attend that mee*ing, tlen lhe parties rntlst, within 10

days, hold a meeting in the presence of a medidor'

(4) The mediator must be -

(a) a person chosen by agreement between the parties; or

(b) in the absence of agreement -

(0 in the case of a dispute between a member and another
member, by the board of the co-oparative; or

6D in the case of a dispute between a mernber and the co-

operative, a peEon who is a member of the Dispute

*tttenrent Genlre of Vtctoria (Department of Juslice).

(5) A member of the co-operative can be a mediator'

(6)Themediatorcannotbeamemberwhoisapar$tothedispute.
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* This Rute pmvides for the mediation of a dispute- Note that sec{ion 69 of the Act
pro6es anstrer procedure whereby application may be made to the Supreme
iourt for an order declaring and enforcing dghts or obligations of members
between thensehes, or of the co-operative and a member between themselves.

The Court may refuse to make an order, or may make an order for costs, if the
Court is of the bpinion that the applicalbn is unreasonable orthe issue trivial.

12. Fines

(i) The co-operative may impose a fine on a member for any infringement of
these rules.

(2) The fine must not exceed the amount set out in Part 1 of Appendix 3.

13. Capilal andshare

The capital of the co-operatlve is to be raised by the issue of shares which are to
have a nominalvalue as described in Pail 2 of Appendix 3'

14. Liabitity of metnbers

(1) A member is not, as a member, under any personal liability to the co-

operative except ior the arnount if any, unpaid on the shares held by the

member together with any cfiarges payable by the member to the co.

operative as required by these rules-

(2) on the death of a mernber, the member's estate remains liable as the

mernberunt'l the membefs personal representative or some other person 's

registered in the membels Ptace.

15. Calls on sfiares

(i) The board rnay make calls on the members in respec{ of any money unpaid

on their shares.

(2) Subrule (1) does not apply if the terms of issue of the shares provide fior the

money unpaU on the shares to be paid at fixed times'

(3) A call nrust not -

(a)exceedone{uarterofthesumofthenominalralueofthe
shares; or

(b)bepayableearlierthanonemonthafterthedayfxedforthe
payment ofthe last preceding call'

(4) A men&er must be given at least 14 days notice speciffing the time or times

and Place of Payrnent oflhe ea$.

(S) A member who receives notice of a call must pay the amount of the call on

the mernbefs sharesto the co-operative atthe time ortimes and atthe place

sPecified in the notice-

(6) The board may revoke or postpone a call'

C0 A sum that becomes payable on a share under the terrns of issue of the

share b deemed forthe purposes of lhese rules to be an amount payable on
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a caltnotified underthis rule as if thetinre and plrce for payment specified in
tfie tenrs of isue were the time and place forpayment of the cal[.

(E) The board may accept from a rnember the whole or a part oJ the amount

unpairl on a share although no part of that amount has been called up.

16. Forfeihtrc of shares

0) lf a member fails to pay a call on any day appointed for the payment of the
call, the board may ierve a notice on the member requiring payment of so

much ofthe call as is unPaid.

(2') The notice must -

(a) specrry a day (being not less than 28 days afterthe date of service of
ttie notice) on or before which the payment required by the notice is

to be paid; and

(b) state that if the payment is not so paid, the shares in respect of which
the callwas made are liable to be forfeited'

(3) lf the payment is not made in accordance with lhe notice, the boad may, by

resolution, declare thatthe shares are forfeited.

(4) The board's declaration has the effect of forfeiting the shares concemed-

17, Sfare cerfficgtes

(1) The boanl, on the application of a person holding.shares in the co-operative,

must issueto that #rson, without iayment, a certificate underlhe seal of the

co-operative speAhTng ihe sharei fr'etO Oy that person and the amount paid

uP on those shares.

(2) However, if shares are held jointly -

(a) lhe board is not required to issue more than one share certificde in
respeci ofthose shares and

(b) the delivery of the share certificate to one joint shareholder is
sufficient delivery to all.

(3) lf the board is satisfied that a share certific€te issued by -th9 co-op.erative is

defaced, lost or destroyed, the board may issue a duplicate certificate on

paymeni of a fee (not exceeding $10) determined by the board'

18. Sale of memberc'shats

Subject to sedion 172 of the Ac{" the co-operative may sell a membefs shares at the

request of the member.

1 9. Tnnsfer and lransm&ssion of shares

(1) The instrument of transftr of any share shalJ.be execuled by or on behalf of

the transbror (the giver) and thebansferee (the rcceiver of the share).
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(Z) The transGror remains the holder of the share until the name of the
transbree is entered in the register of members in respect of the share.

(3) A transfer of shares is to be in the form of Appendix 4 or in a form approved

bY the board.

(4) A share cannot be sob ortransfened except -

(a) with the consent of the boad, to any p€rson who is qualified to be

iOmltteO to nrembership of lhe co-operative under rules 5 and 6; or

(b) as othenruise provided by the Aci orthese rules'

(5) The board may refrrse to register a transfer of shares -

(a) to a person who is not eligible to be a membec or

(b) to a person whomthe board does not approve; or

(c) if the co-operative has a lien or cfiarge over the shares'

(6) lf the boant refuses to fegister a transfer of shares, it must send written

nottce of its Oecbion to the proposed tnansfrree within 14 days aftermakingr

that decision.

CO The board lmy decline to recognise any instrument of transfer unless -

(a) a fee in accordance with Appen{k 1 is paid bythe memberto the
co'operative for the transfui; and

(b) the instrument of transfer is accompanied by the certificate (if any) of

ine snares to which it retates, and such other evldence as the board

r"y **on"bly require to show the right of lhe tansGror to make

the transfer.

(9) The board may suspend the regbtration of lransfers during the 14 days

immediatety prdceoinb ne annual generat meeting in" eact year.

2O. Forteifires and cancelladotts - lnaclfue members

(1) tn accordance with section 131 of the Act the board, after giving any notice

required-under section 136 of the Act, must declare the nrembership of a
member cancelled if -

(a) the whereabouts of the member are not presently known to lhe co-\-' 
oferative and have not been known to the co-openative for a period

of at least 3 years before that time; or

(b) the member is not presemly an adive rnember of the co'operative

and has nst been an active-member of the co'operat'rve at any time

during the period of 3 years immediately before thattime'

(2) Subrule (1) applies to a member only if he or she was a member of the co'

operative'tnrou-ghout the pedod refened to in panagr:aph (a) or (b)' as lhe

case requircs.

(3) ln accordance with seclion 132 of the Act, the board must declare the shares

of a memberto be ffiited atfie sanre time as the rnembefs mernbership is

cancelled undersection 131 of the Act.
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(4) The board's declaration has the effect of forfeiting the shares concemed.

(5) lf the membership of a member is cancelbd any amount due to the member
in resped of the cancelation must be dealt with in accordance
with sec{ion 138 ofthe Act.

21. Forteitedslnres

A peson whose shares have been forfeited underthe Acd orthese rutes remains
tiable to the co-operatiw br any amount s{ill unpaid at the date of forfeiture in respect
ofthose shares.

22. Death of a member

(1) Subjec,t to sedions U, 173 and 774 of the Acil, on lhe death of the member,
the-board must tnansfer the deceased membefs share or interest in the co-

operative to -

(a) the executor or administrator of the deceased membec or

(b) with the consent of the board, to a person -

O who is specified by the personal representatirre of the
deceased member in an application under sec{ion 84 of
the Act and

(iD who is qualified to be a merber in accordance wilh
the Actand these rules.

(2, The board may transfer the shares or lnterest of a deceased member to a
person entitted in accordance with section 85 of the Act if -

(a) the total value ol the shares or interest is less than $10,O00 (or such
other amount as may be prescribed by the regulations); and

(b) there has not been a grant of administration of the estate, or probate

of lhe will ofthe deceased member.

23. Regrisffiion as tn stee' ex*utor or admlnistabr

(1) ln accordance with seciiom 166 to 168 of the Act, the following Persons may

be regbtered as the hokler of a share in the co-operati\te -

(a) the trustee, execulor or adminislrator of the estate of a dead person,

if the dead person was the holder of that share or was entitled in

equity to that share:

(b) the administrator of the estate of an incapable person,-. if the
incapable person was lhe holder of that share or was entitled in
equity to that share;

(c) the Ofiicial Truslee in Bankruptcy, if a bankrupt was the holder of that
share orwas entitkd in equityto thatshare-

(2) lf a person is entitled in equity to a share in the cDoperative,lhe consent of
the co.operatirre and the hoHer of the share must be obtained before a

person cin Ue registered in respect of that share pursuant to subrule (1).
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24. Entiflemenb and ltabilifies of percon registered as trursl€€, administ'abr etc.

Subject to the Act, a person registered pursuant to secdion 166, 167 or 168 of the
Act and rule 23 is, while so registered -

(a) entiUed to the same dividends and other benefrs: and

(b) in accordance with sedion 169 of the Ad, subject to the sarne liabilities and
only those liabilltes -

in respeci of the share as those to which the person would have been subject if the
share had remained, or had been. registered in lhe name of the dead person, the
incapaHe person or the bankruPt

25. Tnrsfer and tansmlsslon of debenfitres

(1) The instrument of transGr of a debenture must be executed by the transferor
(the giwi and the transeree (fhe reeive|.

(2) The transftror remains the holder of the debenture until the board consents
to the tnansfer and the name of the transbree is entered in the registers of
debentures in respea of thedebenture-

(3) A transbr of debentures must be in the form of Appendix 4 or in a form

approrred bythe board.

The board rnay decline to recognise any instrument of transfer of a debenture
and may dedine to registerthe transfer unless -

(a) a fee in accordance with Appendix 1 is paid to the co-operative for
the transfec ard

(b) the lnstrurnent of transftr is accompanied by the debenture and such
other evirJence as the board rnay reasonably require to show the
rigtrt of the translerorto make the transfeq and

(c) any slamp duty payable in respect of the instrument of transfer has

been paid.

(5) lf the board refuses to register a transfer of debenture, it must send written
notice of its decbion to the proposed transferee within 28 days after rnaking
that decision.

26. Annual genetal meetingS

(1) ln accordance with seclion 2(}4 of the Act the first annual general meetlngof
the co.operatine must be held at any time wfthin 19 months after the
incorporation of the co-operative.

(2) The second or any subsequent annual general meeting of the co-operative

must be held within -

(a) 5 months afierlhe close of the financialyear of the
co-oPeralive; or

(b) any furthertime lhat may be alloured by the Registrar or is

Prescribed.

(4)
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(3) The board may determine lhe date, time and place of the annual general

meeting.

(4) All general meetings of the cmperative other than the annual general

meeting shall be specialgeneral meetings.

(5) lf the board does not hold an annual general meeting within the required
time, the members may requbition the meeting in accordance with section
209 of the Ad-

27. Sp*ial genetal metings

(1) A special general meeting of lhe co-operative may be convened at any time
bY lhe board of diredors'

(2) ln accordance with sedion 209 of the Act, the board must convene a general

meeting of lhe co-operative on the writen requisition of lhe number of active
members of the co-operatirre who together are able to cast at least 2AYo of
the total number of votes able to be cast at a meeting of the co-operative.

28. trlolfce 6 genenl m*ttngs

(1) The board must give each member at least 14 days notice of each general

meeting.

(2) The notice may be ghrcn in accordancewlth sedion 460 of the Act.

(3) The notice must specis the place, the day and the time of the meeting and if
special business is to be transacied, set out generally the nature of the

sPecial business.

(4) tf a special resolulion is to be proposed atthe meeting at least 21 days notice

of thatspecial resolution mustbe given to the rnembers of the co-operative in

accordance with sedion 192 ofthe A€i.

(5) A member of the co-operatirrc who w'shes to propose a resolution at a
general meeting must give the cooperative written notic;e of the resolution.

(6) lf notice of an ordinary resolution is given under sub-rule (5) at least 14 days

before the board gives notiee of the meeling, the board rnust inolude details

of that resolution in the notice of the meeting'

29. Eusiness atgenenl meedngls

.(1)Theordinarybusinessoftheannualgeneralmeetingshallbe.

(a) to confirm minutes of the tast preceding generat meeting (whether

annual orsPecial);

(b) to receive fiomthe board, auditors, orany offcers of ihe co-operative

reports upon the bansac*ions of the ce'operative during the financial

year, including balance sheet, bading account, profit and loss

iccount, stat6rnent of cash flows, and the state of affairs at the end

of that Yeaq

(c) to elect and determine the remuneration (f any) of diredors'
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The annual gcneral meeting may also transact special busincss of which notice has

bccn given to mcmbcrs in accordance with these rules.

All business of ageneral mceting other than ordinary businass, is special business.

30. Qaonmat general neetings

(l) An itcm of busincss must not be transacted at a meeting of a co-oPerative unless a

quorum of membcrs entitled to vote is present during the transaction of that itern.

e) Subject to sutsrule (3) the quorum of thc co-operative is 7 rnembers entitled to vote

at a meeting of the co'operative plus'

(a) if the active membenhip of the co-operative exceeds 50 but does not exoeed

200, I additional member for each l0 memben aftcr the first 50 active

members; and

(b) if the active membership of the co-operative excecds 200, the additional

members refened to in paragraph (a) and I additional member for each 50

membcrs after the fust 200 membcrs'

(3) If within half an hour after the appointed timc for the meeting a quorum is not

Present' tbe mceting -

(a)ifconvenedupontherequisitionofmembers,isabandoned;and

(b)inanyothercaseistobeadjournedtothesamedayandtimeinthenext
wcek at the same Place.

(2)

(3)

If at an adjourned meeting, under sub'rule (3xb), a quorum is not present within haif

an hour a{ier the time appointea for the meeting the mecting must be abandoned.

3l- Praiding ot general meelings

(t) subjcct to this rule' the chairperson of the board presides at every general meeting of

the co'oPerative.

Q) lf the chairperson of the board is unable or unwilling to preside or is not present

within 15 minutes after *p time appointed for the mecting, the members present

must select one of their number to preside'

(3) The person selccted under sub-rule (2) presides at that meeting until the time that the

chairperson anends and is willing to act'

32. Adjournmatl of mcettngs

(l)Thepersonpresidingmay,withtheconsentofamajorityofmemberspresentatthe
meeting, adjourn thcmeeting from time to time and from placc to place.

(2)Thepersonpresidingmust,ifdirectedbyamajorityofmembersprcsentatthe
meeting' adjoum the meeting to a date and time agreed'

(3)Nobusinesmaybetransact€datanadjoumedmeetingotherthanbusiness
unfinished at the meeting which was adjoumed'

(4)Thisrutaonlyappliesifthereisaquorumatthemeetingtobeadjourned.

(4)
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33. Standing orderc at meetingis :

(1) Subjec{ to suFrule (3), the following standing orders must be observed at

general meetings of the co-operative -

(a) The mover of a proposition must not speak for more than 10 minutes.
Subsequent speakers are allowed 5 minutes, and the mover of'the
proposilion 5 minutes to reply. The meeting may hourever by simple
majonty eldend in a parlicular instance the tlme permitted by this
rule.

(b) lf an amendmentto an original proposition is proposed, no second
amendment may be eonsklered until the first amendnrent is dbposed
of.

(c) lf an amendment is canied, the pmposition as so amended
displaces the odginal proposilion and may itself be amended.

(d) lf an amendment is defeated, then a turther amendment may be
movedto the originat proposilion. Horever, only one amendment
may be submitted to the meetang fordiscussion at one time'

(e) The mover of every original proposition, but not of an amendment,

has the right to reply. lmmediately ater this the question must be put
ftom the chair. l{o other member may speak more than once on the

same question, unless permission is given for an eplanation, or lhe
aftention of the ctrairperson b called to a poittt of order-

(D Propositions and amendrnents must be submitted in wriffng, if
requested by the chairPerson.

(g) Any discussion may be closed by a resolution 'that the question be

now puf being moved seconded, andcanied. That resolution
must be put to the meeling without debate.

(2) Any member, orvisitor invited to dtend the meeting by the board, may speak
on any bsue at a meeting with the permisslon of the chairperson subjecf to
any conditions imposed by the chalrperson.

(3) The standing orders may be suspended for any period by ordinary resolution.

34. Aftendance andvding at general mee{ngs

(1) The right to rote attaches to mernbership and not shareholding'

(2) A member of the co-operative is not entitled to vote at a meeting of the co-

operatire unless that person b an adine member of tfte cmperative.

(3) Subject to the Aci and this rute, e\rery member of the co-operative has only
one vote at a meeting of the co+perative.

(4) A member of a cooperative who is under 18 years of age is not entitled to
vote.

(5) ln the case of joint membership -

(a) the toint members have only one vole between them; and
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(b) lhat vote may be exercised by the membe; whose name appears first
in the register of members unless the other joint members othenriso
direct.

Subjec.t to the Act and lhese rules, a question for decision at a genera!
mee{ing. otherthan a special resolution, must be determined by a majority of
members present at the meeting and vding.

ln accordance with section 208(2) of the Act, unless a poll is demanded by at
least 5 memberE, a question for decision at a general meeting must be
determined by a show of hands.

ln the case of an equalily of vdes at a meeting of the co-operative, whether
on a show of hands or on a poll, the ctrairperson of the meeting at which the
show of hands takes place or at which the poll is demanded may exercise a
second or casting vote.

35. Posfd,t batlot

(1) The manner of voting shall be ln accordance with the regulations.

(2') A special postal ballot or a postal ballot musi be heH -

(a) when required by the Acl; or

(b) in accordance with sec{ion 2o2 otlhe Ad, on the wri$en requisition
of the numberof active members of the co-operative who together
are able to cast at lcast 2OoA of the total numberof votes able to be
cast d a meetirg of the co-operative; or

(c) if approved by the members by ordinary resolution.

35. Poil at genenl meetings

(1) lf a poll (or ballot) is demanded by at least 5 members, it must be conducted
in a mannerspecified by lhe person presiding and the resuft of the poll is the
resotution of the meeting onthatques{ion.

(2) A potl demanded for lhe election of a person presiding or on a question of
adjoumment must be taken inrmedbtely, bd any other poll may be
conduc{ed at any timabefore the close of lhe meeting.

37. Special and ordinary resolutions

(1) A special resolulion is a resolution which is passed in accordance with
sections 192 and 193 ofthe Acd -

(a) by a trro-thirds malority at a general meeting of members; or

(b) by a two-thirds maiority in a postalballot (otherthan a special
postalballot) of members; sr

(c) by a three4uarters majority in a special postal ballot of members.

(2) An ordinary resolrrtion 'ts a resolution passed by a simple majority at a
general meeting or in a postal ballot by members.

(3) A special resolution has effeci from the date that it is passed unless it is
required to be reg'lstered undsr section 196(2) of the AoL

(6)

m

(8)
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38. Board of dire,ctots

(1) There shall be a board of six (6) directors.

(2) A director must be -

(a) a naturalperson; and

(b) not less than 18 years of age.

39. Qtaltflcations of dircclorc

(1) A person is not qualifled to be a director unless he orshe is -

(a) a member of the co-operative or a representative of a body
corporate which is a rnemberof the co-operative fmember
direc{or'); or

(b) an employee of the co-operative ora person quaffied as set out in
Appendix 5 findependent direciot')-

(2) ln accordance with seclion 213 of the Act, a person may only be elected or
appointed as an independenl direc{or if there are at least 3 rnember directors
appointed for each independent director.

(3) A person must not act as a director if the person is disqualified under sec{ion
214 of the Ac{-

(4) The first direciors shall be elected at the rneeting for the ftnmtion of the
co-operative.

4O. Retirement d dirstors

(1) At the annual general meeting of the co-operative each year two (2) of the
directors mustretire.

{Z) (2) A retiring director retains office untal the close of the meeling at which
his or her successor is elected.

(3) The direc{ors to retire in any one year are, subject to the provisions as to the
filting of casual vacancies. those that have been longest in ofiice since their
lasl etec'tion and if there are 2 or more directors who became directors on the
same day, those who retire must be determined by lot unless they otherwise
agree among themselves.

(4) A retiring director is eligible for re-eledion.

41. Election of directorc

(1) At least 6 weeks befure an annual genenal meeting, the boatd musl -

(a) notis atl members of the number of direciors retating at the
annual general meeting; and

(b) advise the members of -

(D their eligibility to nominate as a directon and

(iD the duties and responsibilitles of a directoq and
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GD the anticipated remuneration (rf any); and

0v) the nomination and elec{ion procedures.

(2t Not less than 6 weeks before lhe annual general meeting, a notice must be,

disptayed at the regislered ofrce of the co-operative inviting nominations of

candidates for election as directors-

(3) A nomination must-

(a) be signed by 2 or more rnembers; and

(b)providedetailsofthequalificationsandexperienceofthe
person nominated; and

(c)beaccompaniedbyanoticeinwritings$nedbythecandidate
agreeing to hb or hernominalion.

(4) The nomlnation and the notice refrned to in the subrule (3) must be lodged

"t 
ff," ."g[io"a office of the co-operatir,e d least 2f days before the annual

general meeting-

(5) Details of each person who has been nominated must be given to memters

witn tne notice 6tthe annual general meeting by the secretary or an officer

norninated bY the board.

(6) Details to be proMded to mernbers must include lhe candidate's -

(a) name; and

(b) age; and

(c) qualifications and exPerience; and

(d)lengthofanypreviousserviceasadirec{oroftheco.operativeor
with anY ofier co-oPeratitre.

42. Mannerof elecdon

(1) The ballot for the elesiion of directors musl be conducted at the annual

general meeting in the rnannerthatthe board directs'

(Z) lf, at the annual general meeting at which an election of direc{ors ought to

t"r" pi."", itrl plice of any retiring directors_ is not flled, the meeting stands

aOjorimeO'until the same day and time.in the 1.ed 
week and at the same

pra"" uniesi-inom"r place is specified by a director or officer of the co-

oPerative -

(a) atthetirne of the adjoumment; or

(b)bywtittennoticetomembersgirrenbeforethedaytowhichthe
meeding is adjoumed.

(3) At the resumption of the adjoumed meeting nominations for any unlilled

positions of Ji".tot t*y be re;eived and an elec*ion may be held-
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43,Casualvacancy :

lf there is a casual vacancy in the ofice of director under section 219 of the Act' the

board may appoint a person to fitl that \racancy but the person appointed must retire

at the next annualgeneral meeting.

4- Remoml ftom the office of dir*tor

The co-operative may by special resoMion rcmove any director fiom office before the

end of the director's period of offce-

45. Remunention

ln accordance with sedion 229 of lhe Act a direstor of a co+perative must not be

paid any remuneration for services as a dhec'tor other than fees, concessions and

btner Oenents that are appror,red at a general meeling of the co-operative.

46. Deg/.rty direc{ors

(1) ln the absence of a director from a meeting of the board, the board may

appoint a person to acd as a deputy forthat director'

(2) A person appointed undersubrule (1) must-

O be a member' if the absent direc'tor is a memben

(iDbearepresentativoofabodycorporate'fftheabsentdirectorisa
representatve of that body corporate:

(iii) 
:t*imffi:;'.i,o:ff'U"T'f."": ;*:'"';:$#f#H'Jl';
Appendix 5.

(3)Apersonappointedasdeputymayactintheplaceofthedirectorforwhom
he or she is deputy.

(4) The other members of the board may by a majority vote remove a deputy

director from office-

(5) A deputy director vacates office -

(a) if the deputy diredor is remorred from office underthis rule; or

(b)ifthedireciorforwhomheorsheisdeputyceasestohold
office; or

(c) if the deputy director dies: or

(d) if the deputy direclor resigns'

(6) A deputy director while acting as 
- 
a -director 

is entitled to the sarne

,"*urirrAnon as that to r.tftich itre Oireaor for whom he or she is deputy

would have been ent'ltled'
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47. Proceedings of the board .

(1) Meetings of lhe board are to be held as often as may be necessary for
properly conducting the business of the cmperative and must in any case be
held at least everythree months.

Q\ Questions aristuig at any meeting shall be decided by a rnajority of votes.

(3) ln the case of an equality of votes, lhe chairpenson has a second or casting
vote.

(4) A diredor may call a meeting of the board of directors by giving notice
indivftlually to every other director.

(5) Except in special circunHances determined by the chairperson, at least 48
hours nolice shall be given to the directors of all meetings of the board-

48. Quorum for board meetings

The quorum for a rneeting of the board is 3.

49. Chairpuson of b@rd

The chairperson of lhe board shall be elected by the board.

(2, lf the chaimerson of the boad is unable or unwilling to preside or is not
present within 15 m,inutes afier the lime appointed for meetings of the board,
the mernbers present must select one of their number to preside.

The person selected under subrule (2) presides at the board meeting until
the time that the chairperson a$ends and is wllling to acl

The board rnay by ordinary resolution remove the chairperson from ofiice.

A chairperson shall be ebcted in the lasl month of each financial year.

5O. Financial year

The financial year ofthe co-openative ends on the 30 June.

51. Seal

(1)

(3)

(4)

(5)

(1)

(2)

(3)

ln accordance with seciion 254 of the Act the co-operatire must ensure that
the name of the co-operative appears in leglbte characters on ils common
seal and official seab.

The common seal must be kept at the registered office of the co-operative in
such custody as the board direds.

The coopenative must have, for use in place of its comnpn seal outside the
State where its common seal is kepl one or more ofiicial seals, each of
which must be a facsimile of lhe common seal of the co-operative with the
addiiion on its face of the name of every place where it is to be used.

The seal of tha cooperative must not be afficed to any insffi,lment except in

accordance with a resoltttion of lhe boad.
(4)
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(5) Two directors must be present when the oornmor or official seal is affixed to
an instrument by another peson and must sign the instrument so sealed.

(6) ln accordance with sedion 49(2) of the Ac{, the pemons afr:<ing the official
seal must ceniry in wdting on the instrument to which it is affixed, the date
and place at which it is affixed.

52. Custody and lnspeclion of records

A person b entiUect to mal<e a copy of entries in a register specified in seclion 246(1)
of the Act -

(a) if the copy is a photocopy orelectronic copy, on payment of a fee of
$1 per page to a maximum of $20; and

(b) in any othercase, free ofcharge.

53-Banklng

(1) The board must ensure that -

(a) a banking account or accounts are kept in lhe name of the
co-openative; and

(b) all rnoney received by the co-operative is paid into that account or
those accounts as soon as possible afler it is received.

(2) All cheques drawn on such accounts and all drafts, bills of exchange,
promissory notes, and other negotiable instruments forand on behalf of the
co-operative, must be signed by any 2 ormore directors.

54. Sa/bkeepng of securities

The co-operative must keep the securities of the co-operative safely in the
manner and with the provision fortheir safety that lhe board directs-

55. Audit

(1) The accounts of the co-operative must,be audited in accordance with section
238 of the Act and the regulations made underlhatsecton-

(2> Auditors must be appointed in accordance with the regulations under section
238 of the Ad to audit the accounts of the cooperative.

(3) Audits must be canied out annually.

56. Co-operafrve funds

(1) The funds and propery of the co-operative shall be applied solely towarG the
carrytng ogt and pronrction of ils objects and no part shall be pairl or transfened
direc1y or indireclly by way of d'scount rebate or olheruise by way of profit to
members of the co-operative.

@ There must be no retum or distribution on surplus orshare capilal to members other
than any entltlement they have to the nominal value of shares at winding up.
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57. Provision for loss .

Subject to seclion 271 of the Act the board may resotve to retain part of the surplus
arising from the business-of the co-openative in any year to be aipned to meef any
loss on the transaciions of the c+operative.

58.Wnding up

(1) The winding up of the co-operative shall be in accordance with Part 12 of the
AcL

(2) ll on the winding up or dissolution of the co-opeftrtive, any property remains
after the satisfadion of all its debts and liabilities and the costs, e)rpenses
and charges of the windhg up, tiat profrty -

(a) must not be paid to ordistributed among the rrembers; and

(b) must be given ortransfened to an institution -

(D which has obiec{s similarto those ofthe co-operative;
and

(iD whose conslitution prohibits the distribution of property
anxng ils members; and

(iD which has been chosen by the mernbers of the co-
operative at or before the time of dissolution.
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Appendixl

Schedule of-chargcs -

Gopies of entry in register refer to rule 52

Duplicate share certificate $10 (maximum)

. Transferofsharc $lO

Transfer of charge
(inclusive of transferof debenture) $lO

copy of rules $5 plus gl foreach page afterthe first page
to a maxinum of $10.
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Appendix 2
Part 1

Name of co-operative-Estonian House Go-operative Ltd

Patt2

Primaryactavity -
. Ovnnership and management of real estate forthe benefit and use of the community of the

community particularly of the prope$ being a chrbhouse situated at4145 Mefuille Road,
Brunswick West for use by persons of Estonian origin and clubs and organisations associated
with them for cultural and social acdivilies and funcfions.

Part 3

Active membership requiremenb -

ln order to be an ac{ive member for a particular calendar year a rnember must aftend at least
one function held at the clubhouse siluated at 41-45 MeMlle Road Brunswick West during
that year.
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Appendix 3

Partl

Fines

The maximum fine applicable to the co-operative is $-.-.Nil""'

[Notr: The Ad does not permlt a frne exceeding $100'00]

Part2

The nominal value of a share and arnount payable per share is - $10'o0

Fees -

Charges -Nil

Subscription -Nil

Terms -Nil
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Appendix4

This form can be used eilherfora transter ofshares or debentures.

I, AB ("the transferof) of.....-............ ..........in lhe State of

in consideration of the sum of $

paid to rne by C.D.fthe transfereeJ of.....-........... in the $ate
of,.................

lransfer to the tiansferee the share (or shares)/debenture or debenturcs
numbered.-..

in the ........-.. ....,.........[Narne of co-operative]

to be held by the transferee,lhe transfuree's executors, administrators, and
assigns, sutfect to the seveml condilions on which I hold the same al the
time of the execution,
and l, the tnansferee, agree to take the share {or shares/debenturc or
debentures subject to the conditions prcviously refened to in this docunent.

Dated this day of ......-..... 19

Signed by

..lransferor.

ln the presence of ....,....... ......-...-.-witness.

witness address
Signed by

.-.transferee.

ln the presence of ..........-. ..-........witness.

...-.....wilness address
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AppendixS

Qualilications of an independent director -

Not Applicable


